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oInmtms gontwal.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15. I8t.

A. A N. TIM K TA1JLE.

Vasw. i Freight.

Leave Columbus . S-j- : b. m.l 3:ir.p. m.
liellWlkfd .. " I 3- -

Di.vi.ICily "y.lS " ) 4:iUp.in." Seurl 1U22 '" 7:10
Arrivvsit Lincoln II ar.ii. m. 10:40

The pass-riue- r leave Lincoln at 4 20 i. in., anl
arrives at Coluui.ms 7:04 p. in; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7. IS a. in., ami arrives at Columbus at
2 40 p. in.

UNION PACUICTIME-TAIiL- E.

tllll.MJ KvST. OOISH WMiT.
AtiauticKs. 11.4'. a. ml Pacific Kx. UsSJp.w
fcst Mail . . in I Deliver Kx. lift 1. in
Chicago Kx. VIXt i. ill Limited &sw p. in
Limited .. i:rv- - "I i l'nt Mail 9:31 p. tu
Vol. luteal. 731) a. in lyHvil Fr't 7 iM a. in

l. I. IrflCUl Hil a. in i. L local :is p. in

I'usM'aKornrrivrK fiu Sioux I 'it 11:15 p- - tn
leaven Coltimltus for I.inc'ii 7iW p. in
arrive from Lincoln 5 p. m

' lcrtvi"- - for Sioux City lliiOa. lit
Stixcd leave forSioux City . ...-- . . HSWa. hi
Allied arrives 11)5" p. m
Mixu.1 Www for Not folk p. m

arrive from Norfolk II;U)a. in

JOK !.nuN AND OKHMt KI'IIS.
i'nseni;Mr leaves . -:- 1T p. in.
MlXed lellkes Hl a. in.
lisini;er arrives .. 1JI0 p. iti.
Mixed arrives .

jSfiritfti J7iifires.

JVAH notice umlcr this iwadhift will I

chr.rt;id at tlii rate of 'l a je;ir.

LEBANON LOIMiK No.5s. A. F.A A. M.

AiHcxtilnr nmetiuK" 'M Wedu dny in Mich
juoutii. AH brethren invileti m aueiiii.

t . Jl. SUH.I"N. V. .'I.
M. H. Whitv. Stv'y. 'JlJ

- wilijky lopck Xo.ii, i.o.o. k..
lllls-tf- c lUCMlliy eTCIUIIgB OI 41W-I- I

:.. .1 tli..ir Imll iii Thirteenth
Rt, htteei. Ylsitiui: brethren cordially

ini.it-!- . il-J- - HujioON, N. (!.
H.A. MLr.l.l.Klt.Set'y. tSjanM-t- f

EOKIIANTEDCIIUIUTI OF l.ATJ'KILPAY
Saiuts lioM reuiil.ir services every Sunday

at i i. o., prayer mit ; on Wflu"l.iy Vcains
at tlifircl:iicl.ioriii'ril ortUHinvt ami inciiit'
Avimhic. Ah aroconliHil uiitil.

IJjulsD Wilor II. J. Huiwox. l'nMiilciit.

I3rUntiI further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents u line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the time.

More rain.
Windy, at times.
VimUMlf4f7Jchirlu'ps-17yai- . bfcune

eiW

Alttfe i iti. C.
Killtnau's.

Best vAluu in towu y1 m UlcjnithoiiY,
at .f . (.'. Filnjur'ri.

Those in need f horse bills, call at
TUK JoUitNAI. office.

For se, young iihli tres of any
size. 11. T. Sjioerry. lii.il

At .L'tirTill;uat'a, --cluldmr'ak lace
and.HitlcXiis. IlVaip. V V-- X-

Old newspajers by the hundred, 2T

rents at the .Ioujcnu. office.

iiyieJnjheBririce rtiiH,fT7V live
by --M. Stoncsifer.

I'he linetttrHiaby'' bugif. in th city.
""Call iuW-s?e- e then '. HerT

--v-' I

- Ur. T. H. Clark, successor to
Sehng, Olive sU in office at nights.

Dr.

- Hint!., 'i'.'fs, 1'ianos, Organs, Sewing
MacbiiifS. K. P.Fit.patvick, Wthst.

-- iVil wantJ, to id housework, a
iiiXotfMferivSltl at Sionefer's.

- J. I. St ires has purchased two lots
?ast of W. A. McAllister's on Uth street.

Suppose this town should become
clean and decent, in some resjiectfi

once.
. - t you ynt UrrJe.s!n btrV-- I

l vou Vi get U-i- n nt .lNliuaHy
cents irmtnip.

hats
11)

y - W have just receixtnl a new invoice
V of cliainlior suites. Giaids receivetl dai-

ly at F. W. Herrick's. J-- 1 2t
- A big blow Sunday night from the

south, succeeded by rain. Guess things
ill grow now, all right.

- Nels Olson has leen appointed post-

master uf Ijookint: Ghiss U succeed .1. V.

Anderson, who resigned.

Tnstlro your property with "Ntrth &

l CIihiuIkts. They will place your policy

f with the best companies. 38tf

The daughter of O. Johnson, the
express agent, who has beon aOlicted

with measles, has recovered.
-- L. IL North returned from Ken-- L

tucky Saturday, bringing with him a
tine blooded trotting stallion.

Superintendent Cramer was in the
northern part of the county on school
business yesterday and today.

1 Farm for sale; 80 acres, on easy an- -

TiihhI navments and at low interest. P.
W. Henrich, Ileal Estate Agent,

, The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market, For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Platte Center elected as trustees,
Win. Bloedorn, J. A. Kehoe, llobt. Pin-K- n,

M. E. Clother and R. Neilson.

Remember the Home restaurant
north of Union Pacific passenger depot,

hen in need of a meal, day or night.

The excavation for C. II. Sheldon's
new, fine residence, corner of Fourteenth
and Quincy streets, has !een completed.

We understand that it is the inten-

tion of C. A. Brindley to contest the late
election for members of tho school

lioard.
Plymouth Hocks and Single-com- b

hite Leghorns of the finest strains.
gs for hatching 1.50, setting. If. P.

Ooolidge. tf
-- More rain Monday night made all

the streets muddy no need of sprinklers
for a few days, and no present tltought
of droit tb.

The celebrated newspax?r corres
pondeut, Frank G. Carpenter, is a for-

mer pnpil of J. II. Heed, our former

Be 6nre to renew your insurance
w'-t-h North & Chambers. They will, in

all respects, deal fairly by yon, and pro-

tect your interests. 38tf

-- J. R Meagher and. family move this
week to their fine new residence in High
land Park. We are very sorry" to 1 S6

." them from Ninth street.

Georgia Clother and .the Misses
' ; Post gave a birthday party Saturday,

; . . in honor of the twelfth anniversary of
.;-- .'

:-
- the birthday of Dean Cumtnings.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Somebody stole a Bet of single har-

ness from Charlie Stonesifer's barn last
Friday night. A reward is offered for
its return and no questions asked.

, I I-o-r Harrison wagons and Courtland
snring wagons and buggies, cull on J. A.
Gutziiier, onnosile Dowty's drug store.
lid is sure to satisfy you iu prices and
quality. tf

A. B. Heath of the Nebraska Farmer
gave us a pleasant call Friday. He is
canvassing the state in the interests of
one of the best agricultural paers iu
the country.

- We learn from the Genoa Leader
that Mr. and Mrs. Walton have lost
their babe, Wilford, at-- Baltimore, by
diphtheria, and that Grade was not ex
IHfcled to live.

V House and lot, with good, barn and
"titer out houses, for sale cheap fur cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold

real estate office or at The
JoriiNAi office. iiSjantf

-- Saturday was iiltotit the first, good,
steady, spring weather, this season.

wanted to lw oiit, but had a
touch of spring fever, bo that they didn't
care about doing much work.

Columbus has never had much oc-

casion to complain of the street loafer,
but once in a while there are samples of
the old-styl- e, corner loafers that ought
U be arrested or told to move on.

rtSMip.ni.jBmuj your job printing to The
LIoi'KXAr. oniee. we have, excellent ma
terial, nice tj'po to do work with, and
the liest of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

- lleiui Miller, the old pioneer of Polk
county, called to see us Friday. He
hadn't been in town sinco a little while
liefore the big snows, and seemed to en-

joy his visit to thocity more than usual.

Nick. Blaser, jr., left Duncan last
week f r his new home in Oregon, not
far from Dallas, with a car load of cattle,
horses, etc. Mrs. Blaser, and Frank
Blaser loft Thursday for the same place.

The pupils of Miss Alice Matthews's
school will be given a half day holiday
each day of the remaining school year.
She has an enrollment of W pupils, and
one day last week had an attendance
of 71.

)oors always ready to open day or
, at the Home restaurant. No use

to wfcTN4'10 whole household to get your
brealfast, if vou are going away on an
early train. Step in at Baker's Home
restaurant.

It is safe to say that C. A. Brindley
never was guilty of referring to the
ladies who voted for him, or to any
others for that matter, as his "fool lady
friends." He isn't the kind of man to
talk that way.

Seed oats, seed corn and silver hull
ck wheat f..r sale, at the Home Farm,

ylie uutteisigueil, lour miles norm- -

east of the city. Time will le given
those who ask for it upon bankable
paper. .1. II. Drinnin. 1 -- t

The principal change in the U. P.
time table, leginiiiug Sunday morning
is iu adding a local passenger train le-twe- en

Grand Island and Omaha, passing
east here 8:l!0 a. m. and west 8:15 p. in.
See table in today's Journal.

The lecture of W. 1L Lay, announc-
ed for the beiielit of the Kai nest Work
ers of the M. E. church, at the church
Monday evening, was postoned, on ac-

count of the weather, to next Monday
evening. Admission, 111 cents.

Saturday Win. Elston, Walter Caf
frey and Joseph Smith were sentenced
to ten days each iu the county jail, and
costs of suit, by Judge Hensley, on a
charge of malicious destruction of
property belonging to Huttie Perry,

Profanity and obscenity of language
are bad enough at any time, but in the
presence of ladies they become disgust-
ing and loathsome. No man or boy with
the instincts of the gentleman should, at
any time indulge in these vile practices.

The thirty-fift- h anniversary of the
marriage of John S. Freeman and Miss
Carrio Culberteon was duly celebrated
last Friday night week, by about fifty of
their neighlwrs, who surprised them just
about bed time, and stayed till morning.

We havo received from a friend a
marked copy of tho Daily Ledger, Ta-com- a,

Washington, of Monday March
:0th. Even then it says: "tho early
spring (lowers are in bloom and nature
smiles hor gentlest, as she always does."

George Graves came down from Ful-lerto- n

Saturday; his former employer,
M. H. Barlier, editor of the Fullerton
Journal, is alllicted with sciatica, and
now needs an editorial expert to take
his place, while ho is absent at the Hot
Springs.
yVWhen you want a first-cla- ss article

offspring or winter wheat Hour; of gra--

llni. rye, or buckwheat Hour, kiln-drie- d

conY meal, for family nse; also bran,
shorts, chopped corn, or chopped corn
and oats mixed, call at Becker's on Thir-

teenth street. tf
The Argns of last week overhauled

some ugly rumors of by-gon- e days, and
attached them to a skull found last week

in the sand banks near the Loup. There
was no unusual hole found in the skull,
and of course no iron wedge could have
made the alleged hole.

Now that we have a change of ad-

ministration in city matters, can we not
have the pleasure of knowing that
Madame Hattie Perry will not longer
remain a resident of the city there is
no probability that, at her age, she will

reform her w icked ways?

LxTrof. R. J. Porter, formerly a teach
er in the schools here, has ordered us to
change the . ddress of his Journal from
Creighton to Palmer. He resigned his
position at Creighton, and accepted one
nt Palmer. The Professor is still inter-

ested in Columbus affairs.

It is figured that if you could raise
a two pound sugar beet every six inches,
in rows eighteen inches apart, you would

have fifty-eig- ht tons to the acre. Dr.
Verges of Norfolk, last season, raised
thirty tons, eight hundred pounds, on an
acre of garden soil that was cultivated
deep and kent clean.

-- Gall and see the wow gpode at the
f-- xokk JMUlliihrv iSCktrp. Klevmntb.Rt--.

forfuerlV kW. bv ifts. KtSrevXtmV have" " "m. h. WK j K
il.A tuXutXi i V. ..A

ornaments, Ht trVptuinV anuVvex-ytuin- g

toramplebaJtrinbuinX Call and dee
onrVock. vfcqTare hera to liveNuul let
live ami please dxr cuetor
A. Rnssellnand Daughter.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Program of the first annual conven-
tion of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society for Grand Island District, to be
held legiuning today, at the M.E.chureh
in this city:

WKPSKSU V, 7iS0 r. St., AP1UI. tr.
Devotional F.xerciei
Aildrewi Mi Watton
Worth of Welcome
lhl)nw Mn. Hev. J. K. MiKre

TllUUSim', Al'KII. W, S . M.

t'ointiTation Serrirc ..
...,(onilueted liy Mrs. Hev. 1). C. Worts

Or;nnizatiou of Dintrict Awmciation
ApMiiutiuent of I'lHiiiniltis--i, vtc
PalH-- r Mrs. Carrie Olcott Krittell

"Why Women nliouhi be interested in
Foreign MiHnionrt."

Memoir of Mrs. Baker .Mrs. Kniiua Htarrett
I'ajKT Mr. M. K. Cromer

"KcHex ailantai;eitof the W. F.M.S."
Kejrt of the District Secretary

THUUtniY, 2 P. M.

I'niirteauil I'romiwyervice
I'afier Mrs. Mne

"lU'view of the work of Foreign
f Toeka Hrtnch."

UoailitiKof liftters from Mit-iona- rii

Iliwiwion "How hIihII we make our HUilinri.M
more profitable anl interentiiiK?"

IhiiT ." ." Mirs Perry

"TheatliantHKcs of the District
and Convention.'

IhtlHirt of the followiiiK aiixiliarii"s Central
City, Senior nml Junior; (intnil Island. Firt
ami Trinity; St. 1'aul, WimmI Itiver. Scotia,
Coliiinhiis, Fullerton, Alhion. St. Kilwanls,
Fair iew and ilie Childp'n's Ibind.

Paier Mrs. Pierce
"Juienile work and how- - Ixt to

surtain it."
Claims of 'The IIinthen Women's Friend."
"("Iiild Marriage and on il leal hen Sisters"..

,..Mrs. S. C. Sliank
l.eMirt of CtiiumittiH--

iSusinebri...

thcicsu v, isa) r. t.

Devotional exercises
Aililres-- t Mrs. M.J. Shelley-Col- t

ect ion
Doxolo$;y
Adjournment

A very gay party of friends and
neighlwrs gathered Thursday evening,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Josie
Coolidge, corner of Olive and Sixteenth
sts., to meet Mrs. Mary Bremer, and
congratulate her upon the fifty-four- th

anniversary of her birthday. The good
lady was taken completely by surprise,
and surrendered without a struggle to
the little invading army, which took
possession of the premises and right
heartily enjoyed themselves till near
midnight even the two bright little
bales present keeping their eyes ojien to
that late hour. The Jocknai. preserves
the record for the local historian of the
future, by giving the names of those
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fauble, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Speice, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hocken-berge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. John Becher, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Coolidge, Mr. and Mrs. Nieuoiiner,
Mr. ai.d Mrs. Henry Reider, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Alliert
Stenger, (J. G. Becher anil son, Mrs. E.
O.Wells, Mrs. II. G.Andrews. Mrs. D.
Patton, Mr:-- . John Tannahill, Mrs. C. A.

Newman, Mrs. Amy Brindley, Mrs. J. E.
Hoffman, Mrs. J. 1'. Echols, Mrs. O. L.
Baker, Mrs. W. M.-P- . Fuller, Mrs. Fred.
Reimer, Mrs. George Fairchild, Mrs.
Jonas Welch, Mrs. M. Brtigger, Miss Ida
Meagher, Miss Minnie Meagher, Miss
Kittle Speice, Miss Girty Wells, Miss
Miss Annie Reimer, Master Bert Cool-
idge.

Phil. Sprecher, a talented newspa-

per man of Norfolk, was in the city
Monday on his way to Schuyler, for a
week's recreation among old friends,
lie honored us with a call, and during
his few minutes sojourn, we got from
him the outline of the lieet sugar pro-

ject, which report had said Norfolk had
invested in at a loss. Mr. Sprecher says
the reports are not just; that the main
building, of brick is IIIOx'SlO feet, the
walls being '!(', to 14 ft. high mid '20

indies thick, the joints lieing struck on
IhiUi sides, with biittrasses, here and
there, 2H inches thick; the foundation
for machinery alone took 1,(100,000 brick;
the beet sheds are 'UNI ft. long; the smoke
stack of brick, is 11H) ft. high. Mr.
Sprecher says the building alone is
worth $75,000. There are now, on the
way from New Orleans, ft! car loads of
machinery, and another ship load to
follow. The plant, nt a low valuation,
figures up $i0,000 and Norfolk consid-

ers herself fortunate in securing it for
the girt or $100,000.

- Arbor Day comes on the 22d of
April. The state superintendent has
prepared an outline of exercises suitable
for schools celebrating tho occasion.
These have been sent out in limited
numbers to the county superintendents
and may bo had by dropping a card to
that official. The season is favorable
for tho growth of trees, and tho schools
of Platte county could do a commenda-
ble work in observiug the day with gen-

eral tree planting. Let the teachers
take hold of the matter.

V Mr. Suuiesifer, what in the world are
XVi going fW do with alllieso hVis and
roosters, thathe fanuWsre brVging
your Well, yoV see Mr. lan, X am
going toNsend aar-uVofhicKe- ns

west, and ieopleVvholiap chickens
forVsjileHjrinakthemifl tniseekVthey
will fliet thelMgOttV-ics- . Are'you go-

ing to pav cash for tkenV Nq. bnl I
irivo tuiem rue ion nriccvinMrooos. atxi
for thiVceason, iSave so inariy chickens.

The city attorney at Fremont gave
it as his opinion that "every registered
voter can vote for members of the school
board." The attorney general of tho
state says the statute "provides that a
male or a female, in order to vote at a
school election, must have certain
property qualifications." This last is
not requisite if the jierson "has child-e- n

of school age, residing in the district."

Sunday, Lizzie Edgar and Pearl
Blank of Schuyler were arrested by
Chief of Police McTaggert for disorderly
conduct. One of them held the lines
over a team of horses, while the other
plied the whip, and the team was about
used up. We are informed that the
girls are not seventeen, and have been
inmates of the notorious and infamous
place kept by Madame Hattie Perry.

Omaha Charlie is in town this week

with his Wouded Jvnee Indians. He has
a fine collection of Indian curiosities,
relics, implements, etc., etc.. also photo-

graphs of noted Indians. He is located
in the hall one door north of Pollock Jc

Co.'s drug-stor- e. Admission 10 cents.

Take your children, and satisfy their
enriosity.

- Work has begun on the completion
of St. Bonaventura church. The length
will be doubled; the wood part of the
west wall as it has been standing for
several years will be left until the re-

mainder is completed. The steeple will
not be placed for several years,

PERSONAL.

Wednesday J. G. Reeder was a visitor
at Genoa.

J. D. Stires was an Omaha visitor
Wednesday.

P. V. Hess of Platte Center was in
town Sunday.

P. W. Henrich was in Omaha Satur-
day on business.

Rev. A. Henrich of Platte Center was
in town yesterday.

I. L. Albert, esq., went to Albion yes-

terday on legal business.
W. B. Backus returned Wednesday

from his trip to Colorado.

Dr. T. R. Clark was a professional
visitor at Monroe Monday.

Dr. W. A. Hampton dropped into the
city Monday evening in the rain.

Will. Coolidge or Plattsmouth visited
relatives here Sunday, returning home
Monday.

E. B. Waite and family and Mrs. W's
mother, Mrs. O. A. Stearns have moved
to Central City.

Mrs. I. Sibbernsen went to Omaha
yesterday for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. R. Nieman.

Chauncey Wiltso of Fullerton, aud
John L. Peters of Albion, passed down
tho road yesterday.

J, M. Macfarland of Omaha passed
through the city Monday, homeward
bound from Grand Island.

Frank Hagel is in the vicinity of Bro-

ken Bow, in the interest of Hagel A: Co.,
the wholesale firm of this city.

Miss Nellio Maher, daughter of Hon.
M. Maher, a student at St. Francis'
academy, left for home Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Jenkins and son Levi went
home Monday after a few days' visit
with Mrs. J's father, A. C. Turner.

Blake Maher was in the city Friday
on his way home from Omaha, where he
had Ikvii attending a business college.

Mike Savage tells us his folks are all
getting the lietterof the sickness that
has liecn worrying them for some time.

Mrs. L. E. Stewart goes this week to
Silver Creek, to make her future home.
Her many friends are sorry to see her go.

Paul Clark, an attorney of Lincoln,
accompanied by his wife, visited here
Friday with their relative. Dr. T. R.
Clark.

James Brown, formerly of this city, is
now passing his time traveling. Ho has
the mining fever, which runs with him
to tin.

Rev. Father Ryan was at Omaha and
Lincoln part of last week, and was part
of the escort of the new bishop, Scan-noi- l,

to Omaha.
Vernon Craig, after a few days visit

among his cousins in this section ofthe
state, returned Thursday to his home
near Craig, Burt county.

Don (Hark f Nance county who was
IhmiIc keeper of the house of represen-
tatives, returned Thursday to Lincoln,
after a visit with Dr. Clark.

C. T. Kennedy of AmlulMtn, la., is in
the city, reaching here Saturday night
last. Iowa didn't have so much snow as
we had here, aud biiuiuess is a little
more active.

J. C. Mornssey of Lincoln was in the
city Friday and Saturday. While here
he rented his building on Eleventh
street to the Hagel's, who have already
moved into it.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Pollock started
Thursday for Ashton, III., in response to
a telegram concerning Mr. Pollock's
mother, who was dangerously ill. On
arriving there, and seeing that there was
Iioh yet, he telegraphed for Dr. C. D.
Evans, who took the train here Friday.
It is stated that Miss Miunnie Pollock,
who went several weeks ago to lie with
her mother, is on the sick list now

City CohbcII.

Friday evening the council met,
Mayor Henry presiding. Tho mayor
announced the resignation of Chief of
Police, C. M. Taylor.

Tho minutes of previous meetiugs and
of this one, were then read and approved,
aud, after thanking tho council for the
pleasant relations they had sustained
during the term, he invited the mayor-elec- t,

Henry Ragatz, to the chair.
The council was called to order, the

roll called and all found present, vi:
Boettcher and Speice of the Firet ward;
Phillips and Pollock of the Second, and
Gondring and Gray of the Third.

C. A. Speice was unanimously selected
as president of the council.

Bon ils of applicants were approved
and liquor licenses granted the follow-
ing: Wm. Bucher, W. A. Schroeder,
Paul Hopen, S. J. Ryan, Columbia
Brewery, John Graf, V. A. Macken,
Rhode v Anderson, J. P. Abts (whole-

sale and retail), Katy Hagel and Mc-

Donald Bros. Druggists iiermits were
granted C. B. Stillman, C. E. Pollock &
Co., A. Heintz. The liond of Ed. J.
Niewohner & Co., applicant for drug-
gist's permit, was referred back for ad-

ditional security.
The nomination of Thos. McTaggert

as chief of police, by the mayor, was
then announced, and the nomination
confirmed by the unanimous vote of the
council.

The appointment of committees, was
announced by tho mayor, as follows:

Judiciary Speice.Gondring and Gray.
Finance Phillips, Pollock and Gray.
Public property and waterworks

Gray, Btettcher and Gondring.
Fire Biettcher, Phillips aud Speice.
Police-Pollo- ck, Phillips and Biett-

cher.
Claims Gondring,PolIock and Speice.
Printing Pollock, Gray and Btett-

cher.
Streets. Grades, Sidewalks and

bridges Gondring, Speice and Phillips.
Phillips of the finance committee re-

ported that settlement had lieen made
with the city treasurer, and the report
was adopted.

It was suggested that the clerk have
printed, cards containing the committees
as appointed, roll-call- s, and bill heads
enough for the year. Councilman Gray
thought it would be proper to leave that
matter with the committee on printing,
but he didn't insist on it, and so the
clerk was authorized to procure the
printing of the committee cards, roll-cal- ls

and bill heads.
Speice offered a resolution calling for

the appointment of some one to take the
census ot persons name ror poll tax,
The resolution carried.

Gondring moved that Win. Thurston
be anDointed to the Dosition. and bud--

1 oorted bis motion (which was seconded

by Pollock) with considerable enthu-
siasm, insisting that Mr. Thurston would
make an excellent man for the place.
The motion was lost.

Phillips moved that the appointment
be left with the committee on streets
and grades, and this motion carried. It
seemed to be understood that this com-
mittee should fix the compensation for
the work.

Adjourned to Monday evening, April
i:ub.

April 13th.
Notwithstanding the severe rainstorm,

Mayor Ragatz and all the memliers of
the council excepting Mr. Speice were
present.

On motion of Gray, the committee on
streets and grades were empowered, with
or without previous advertising to make
contract for sprinkling of the streets of
the city the ensuing year, on as favora-
ble terms as last year, the extent of ter-
ritory covered to lie same or increased.

The mayor's appointment of James G.
Reeder, esq., as city attorney was unan-
imously confirmed, as was also the ap-

pointment of Frank Coleman as night
policeman.

The bond of Niewohner fc Co. was ap-

proved, and a druggist's permit ordered.
On motion of Phillips, the committee

on public property were authorized to
take such steps ns they deem necessary
to improve and leautify the public parks
of the city.

The city attorney was directed to draft
an ordinance, changing the time of reg-
ular meetings of the council, from the
first Saturday in the month to the first
Monday. Adjourned to April 27th.

TIIK l'LATTK CKXTKK Itt'KKI.AKY.

OoBhtlesx the Right IVrsoni are in the
ClBtrh of the Law.

Elton Wolfe, son of John Wolfe of
Burrows township, and his cousin
Charles of Illinois, were arrested Thurs-
day afternoon by Sheriff Caldwell,
charged with the burglaries and thefts
committed at Platto Center Saturday
night week.

Two suspicious looking characters
who had lieen in the town the day pre-
vious aud who were not to be found the
morning after the robberies were fol-

lowed by the officials, and caught at
David City, brought to Columbus, but
discharged, when none of the goods
stolen were identified as belongrftg to
Bloedorn or Carrig.

Parties interested had suspected a
couple of young men who had acquired
a bad reputation in the neighlmrhood,
and who were in town Saturday and
known to have stayed late in the night.
We clip the particulars of arrest as
given by the Argus:

"Therefore, armed with a search war-
rant. Sheriff Caldwell.William Bloedorn,
C. C. Carrig and Rotart Gentleman
drove up to John M. Wolfe's of Burrows
township, the father of Elston Wolfe.
They informed Mr. Wolfe of their busi-
ness and he said, 'Search the premises.'
And they did. The sheriff took Elston
Wolfo and went up stairs and found
cartridges in his trunk which Mr. Bloe-
dorn identified and a pocket handker-
chief which Mr. Carrig identified. He
was then placed under arrest. On his
fierson a knife was found which Mr.
Bloedorn identified. Further search
was made in the haymow and there Car-rig- 's

tobacco and shoes were found.
Then having deputized Mr. Gentle-

man, Elston Wolfe was left in his and
Mr. Bloedorn's charge and Sheriff Cald-
well, Mr. C. C. Carrig and John Wolfe
started out near Cornlea where Charles
Wolfe, of Illinois, had gone after a load
of straw. They met the team with a
load of straw this side of Cornlea. The
sheriff invited Charles Wolfe to get off,
but instead of doing so he laid down fiat
on the load and liegan to squirm around,
but Caldwell was prepared for any
'break liecause John Wolfe had told
Caldwell that Charles was a dangerous
man. But he finally slid off. He was
put under arrest, put in the carriage
and brought back to John Wolfe's.
Fred Wolfe, who was with Charles,drove
the load of straw to its destination.
However, before he did so Caldwell
climbed up on the load and rooted out
the re bull dog revolver which
Charles had squirmed down into the
straw. Bloedorn afterwards identified
it as one of his.

When the party reached John Wolfe's
a more thorough investigation was made
of the haymow, and about four feet un-
der the hay, nicely packed in a box, was
found a lot of merchandise which Mr.
Carrig identified, also razors, pocket
knives, cartridges, revolvers, etc., all of
which Mr. Bloedorn recognized as his
property. Elston Wolfo showed the
searchers where two revolvers were hid
away under the joists and told them that
another revolver was at Fred Wolfe's
put away in n bureau drawer. This
about completed the search, as the two
suspects were dyked out in a pair of
shoes which Mr. Carrig thinks are his.

Both Elston and Charles were loaded,
together with the goods, in the double
seated rig and brought into the Center,
lodged in the city bastile until the 7:30
freight came along and then tho sheriff
and his prisoners departed for the
county jail.

The articles taken from Bloedorn
were: About eighty fine pocket knives,
eight of his Itest razors, five revolvers-- all

he had and 1,000 cartridges.
From Carrig's the burglars' fancy

called for- - Fifteen colored shirts, twelve
silk handkerchiefs, four pair good pants,
ten or twelve pair jeans pants, two pieces
of fine velvet, thirty pair ladies' hose,
seven pair shoes, one dozen neckties,
one-ha- lf dozen gentlemen's kid gloves,
gloves, two silk mufflers, thirty pounds
plug tobacco.

Entrance to both places was made
through the cellar. At Carrig's all they
had to do was to raise the outside cellar
door, walk down and up through the in-

side door, then an easy job. But warn-
ing is now given to all others that things
are not now like they 'use to was.'
Bloedorn's outside cellar door was fast-
ened with a lKxtf! ,ucu iron bar. This
they bent sufficiently for it to drop out
of its holdings and the way was then
clear right up on the elevator into the
store.

John Wolfe, the father of Elston
Wolfe, vows that he will not bail his son
out of jail, nor squander any money try-
ing to help him out of this scrape. Mr.
Wolfe says he has warned his son against
bad company, has tried to raise him to
be a gentleman, worthy of the respect
of men, and now he is past his twenty-firs- t

birthday and if he will get into such
jobs, why he can suffer the consequences.

Neither of the young men appear to
regret their situation. On the contrary,
they rather act as if they were young
heroes."

A hearing liefore Judge Hensley Fri-
day, resulted in the Wolfe's being held
appear at the next term of the district
court; in default of $800 bail, they went
to prison, where they now are.

The stakes have been set, and work
will begin at once on the new brick
building of J. P. Becker, corner of North
aud Twelfth streets. The structure will
be of brick, two stories with basement,
and the two establishments will be20xfjfi
feet each. Charles H. Davis has the
contract.

X lias Sed!
fNClean Hibk seedXpr saleNor toxloan
I Price lo V. AddVees B mail
I A. 5 PratsxT, ColumbulyXeb.

Kcal KiUte Deal.
For the week ending April 13, 1S91.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
Oesina 31. Loseke to Uernlmrd Mueller,

lots 3 aud t. block trj, Columbus. . $ (OMv
John Micek and wife to Auer linker,

lots 1, 2. S and 4. block 66, Columbus. 575 to
lgnatz Rosenthal and wife to John

Jaworski. e sw. 12. U. 2w ItWO OU

United States to Patrick O'Brien,
patent, nit, ne1.

United btates to Joaef Ciclocha, 'i,
latent

Owen Newman to A. Lb Hixby, und Si in-
terest lots 7 and S, block 131, Coluui- -
UUl( t w H" m

(ieorite A. Scott and wife to Mary J.
Novell, lots I, 'A 3, block 7. (lerrard's
addition to ( 'olunibus, ij. c SMI (V

J. C. Caldwell, sheriff, to E. A. Itrod-bal- l.

n'. nw, XMSUtw. s. d HT.I W

ISoll of Honor.

The following list should be added to
that published last week, from Miss
Addie Rausdell'a room:
Leo Sclionlaii. Kmil lloelien.
OttoSi'hruni, I.illie lintel.
Altie Heint. OltoSelireiher.
Liila Tin ner, Harry llohl.
Kinina KliKntA KMIier Knv.
.hike Truiiipl. Mildred lhiK.
.loo ItauiiitPtrl, Slar Flivk.
U'illiotiulley. KUhh Warith'k,
Kddie Kavaiiauli, Cmce Itoiiton,
Frank Annie lander,

Arthur r.urgiu.

V v Notice.

The uWlersignM has avpiauljty of
mxi smivuru wiiuniKt'o i grow aim
alsosoiXe OVrulau iille anXliuiHtrial
wheat. JohnVisk.

Uistrirt 44 and Vicinity.
The weather the past week has lieen

everything a person could ask in put-
ting iu small grain, and the ground is in
excellent condition for receiving the
grain.

Our school teacher has been out limit-
ing and brought in three geese. It was
a mistake aliout him "stalking up on a
crippled goose and bagging the same,"
as he shot it with u direct shot from his
gun, while it was soaring with a Hock
high up in the air.

Prof. D. D. rickett made a friendly
call at our farm Tuesday of lust week;
few are better Misted than the professor.

We lelieve that the farmer, who sows
more small grain and less corn this year,
will lie lucky, and no upland farmer
should neglect sowing some millet or
Hungarian for feed in winter.

G. T. Ward took a running leave
Saturday up the branch road to see his
liest girl.

Burt Stevenson was driving with his
new rig in Hub district Saturday.

The soft maple trees are now in full
bloom, and promises a large yield of
seeds, which will ripen and fall to the
ground about the first of June. They
should be gathered up and planted as
soon after as possible, what is more
beautiful, or even profitable than a nice
soft maple grove on the farm?

Bennie Brodfeuhrer of your city, was
out here the first of the week, doing his
part well, to get within speaking dis-

tance of the ducks and geese, and judg-
ing from the motions he made, we be-

lieve he did bag one.
The strong wind from the south Sun-

day gave us a reminder of what we had
too much of last summer.

The high wind that preceded the rain
Sunday night blew the roof oft from the
hog sheds at Joe Drinnin's; two hay
stacks and a feed rack were also tum-

bled over; there was probably other
slight damage done in this vicinity, but
at this early hour we have not learned
of any.

Palatine.
The aged mother of Mr. J. M. Ander-

son died at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Nels Peterson, (where she had
made her home for some time), on Tues-
day of this week. Mrs. Peter Bain aud
Mrs. Peter Swanson wese her daughters
also. Mrs. Anderson was buried at the
West Hill cemetery on Friday.

A sister of Mrs. Rolf from Osceola,
Neb., was expected to visit her this
week, but did not come.

Nels Nelson is able to return to Mr.
Rolf's. H. K. Anderson works for Mr.
R., too, this summer.

As Rev. W. D. Elwell was leaving Mr.
Rolf's on his way home, in crossing a
small bridge the axle on one side of the
buggy broke, throwing him forward,
slacking the lines. In trying to grasp
them tighter, they slipped through his
hands, the buckle breaking. He sprang
from the broken buggy, the horses run-
ning away. They were soon caught
with only a few scratches on the wire
fence. Providentially, Mr. Elwell win

not injured at all.
Lars Peter Nelson has rented 101

acres of land of Mr. Sam Mahood.
Mr. Frank Swanson of Iowa is work-

ing for J. M. Anderson this season.
Mr. Johnson, the father of Mrs. J. M.

Anderson, who has been spending the
winter with her, exjiects to go to his
farm near Osceola, Neb., soon.

Farmers are sowing wheat, aud farm-
ers' wives are cleaning house.

John Abraksmson is doing a job of
carpenter work in St. Edward.

Mr. Edwin Ely and family have moved
to Columbus. We wish them much
success.

Nels Berlin has made the iron wheel
and vane for an air motor windmill aud
will have it up in a few days. Mr. Ber-
lin has sold three hundred bushels of
corn for over 50c per bushel; corn is let-
ter than gold these days. Dan.

(ituoa.

The saloon was uppermost in llu
election.

Saturday was the day for J. J. Tru-

man's bondsmen to pay their $500 each.
Ed. Burke, manager of the Kent Cat-

tle Ranche, has left for a hunt, in the
west.

The lumber office of George Bear took
fire Thursday night, but was not badly
burned.

The weather is tine, and farmers are
all busy with the spring work, which
must now be hurried along.

Mrs. Backus and son Vernie, of Grant
Institute left Friday for a week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. Cooper of Seward.

The Indians of the school here get
letters from Pine Ridge and Rosebud
saying the Indians are getting ready for
war again.

Frank Wake shot a swan seven feet
from tip to tip of wings, but weighed
only 10 pounds. It was perfectly
white, and a very pretty bird.

Mrs. W. E. Walton and children went
east on a visit several days ago, and Mr.
W. received a telegram this week telling
of the very serious illness, with diph-

theria, of the two children; since he left
to be with them, a telegram reached this
place telling of the death of one of the
children. The father and mother will

I have the sympathy ot all their friends.

1U8.Q.MECHXB. Kitabluked 1319.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans

COLUMBUS,
MONKV TO LOAN ON KAKMSat lowest rate

to suit applicants.
COM PLKl'K AIISTKACTS OF T1TLK toall
Notary 1'iiMit always in ottiiv.
Farm and city projierty' for sale.
Make collection, of foreign inheritances and

of Kuroe.

SPEICE &
General Agents

LEOPOLD

Union Paclte and Midland Pacific It K. Laada foe ml at fWMB . to f tp.08 piwac
won five or tan years tium.iu annual payments to salt purchamwa. Wa naVa a Ura al caojw
lot or olhw laada. improved aud unimproved for aah at low prica and on nysouab 1 Uima.
bu.iuessaud raaideuce lots iu the city. We kwy a couplet atotmctoC title to all mI U
Platte County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "

W.T. RICKLY
Wholesale aadBaUUDaatec to

O

tiaae, Piltry, aid Fresh Fish. All Kiiis f Sauage Specialty.
Cr-Ca- ab paid for II idee. Pelt. Tallow. lliheet aaatket prlee paid for fat aaCtfeTVI

Olive Street, twt Dtra Narth af tha Firtt Naiiaaal Buk.
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DIED.
ANDKItSON April hlh. Mrs. I'. II. Anderson

of lMikiiiKttht''s, after a protracted illner.-- .

LAWKKNCF. At hi li e in (irand Prairie
township, April th, p. ill.. r hemorrhage of
the lutm- -. William lnwreiici.

Mr. Ijawrenee was not a niuit.il man, ami had
la-e- ailiiiK for yearn. On the afternoon or his
death he well! olitnide hir. room, tin to the porch,
and tfie his instructions ahout farm
work.

Mr. Ijuvrence was liorn in Indiana. Fehruary
3 1, inia. In Deceinlier, lsrt.t, he enlisted in the
Third Illinois regiment and was discharged in
l!K. on his farm in Platte county,
in lsci, and renidiil there until his death. He
wasahrotlierof the late P. .1. Ijiwrenceof this I

vicinity, and wits much ressi-te- d hy lits I
and aciuiaintancit.. The funeral took plac-Saturda-

11 a. in., Kev. Johnson of Platte Cen-

ter oHlciiitinir. the remains laid to rest at
Streeler's cemetery.

gusiness polices.
Advertisement" under this head hve cents a

liliveach insertion.

M.SCI11LTZ makes lioots and shoes in the
. U.t stvles. and uees only the very Is-s- t

stock that can lie procured in the market. .V2-- tf

COLUMUUS MAUKKTH.

gayOuriUolationsof the market sareohtained
Tuesday afternMu,aud are correct and reliable
at tlietime.

tlltUN.hTC.
Wheat - JJ
Corn . -

at S... ..........-..a- ...... ......... ' '
Kye ''"
Flour 'JW3Wi

I'HOUCOK.
flutter.... ................ .......... ''
Kiacs. ...... 10

Potatoes l'i".l 10

I.tVK STOCK.
Fatho-- s
Fat cows 3:! 11".. 7.1

Fatsheep $3 lil-- .
Fat steers j3i?SMl
Feeder 3 WJ

MKTH.
Hams
Shoulders 10

LKI.'AL NOTICK.
nll whom it may concern:
he npecia! commissioner appointed to view

ma report iimiii lie- - le.isiiiiniy 01 :n .tnni: inai
a piililie ro.ul coiumeueii! at .. cor

ner m the . r '- - 01 seetiori ..1. town i:. r.111' 1

east, cud rillilitlii; thence eolith one-fo- il rtd
mile, tle-uc- e east on.-!i- n!f ( ' .) mile on secti..ii
line and terminating nt tli-- H. K corner of N K.

'i of N. K. 'i of said section 1. town IV. ntiiyf 1

e:ist imd known :ls the "Keieli IJo ul anil the
"IJrutW-- r lto.id"h:Ls that duty mid,
lilts! his reMirt in this oHicc favoriiiK tl.evaca-- i
tion as alsive wl forth.

Now all ohiections ther to. or claims for
damages, causi I hy the vacation thereof must

in the county clerk's ottire of Platte county.
Nehnisk-..- . 011 or ihmhi Junel'ith. A. D.
InUl, or the aeatioit maj Is- - made without fur-
ther reference thereto.

lJat.il Columhi'.s, Neh., April 10, ls.il.
O. W. Plin.i.il'S.

Ilaprlt County Cleric.

-- TIIK

SEED HOUSE!
-- or -

NERUN OEHLRICH t BRO.

Oiler all kinds of Field nt the lowest
market price, such as

KED CLOVER. TIMOTHY,
OKCIIAKD, KLl'E OKASS,
KED TOI, HL'NOAUIAX,
MILLET, ami

Choice - Seed - Corn.
Sajr2m

MfH0.Ci4aaTar!a1Trfirma1 1ivJhn it.
(tMHJM iuI IOT.N V,p1 Mtk fvru KrJr,
5u tii v iit itiakn kb itiuli, but via cbii
trIi yuimrkly liutv friu Imm f la

iii. liiU an atrr. iu any i ait J

KfVB stinrtMM. ;oti tan ciiiiunceat boiuf.ki-i- n

it mil jut !uii.r ime is-un- l tult lo
Ibe VtwrL All iii.'W l.iral uy SI Ka. I.jr

rtr ..ikrr W alait uu. furniMitC
.rill.iMtf I AS II.'.. M'l 1 1'ILV

LLAU AJJrcaaatou ,
bllbU 10., ftttftlL-Oll- , XUUli,

JMQOt

NEBRASKA.
of interest, on slivrt or lorn; tiui, in aiuuutttV

rent estate in Platte county.

sell stenmshit ticket to and from all parts
'.MjulyMtf

NOKTH,
for the $ate of

5
CD

Qo
AM)

NOTIIT. '( ItKIIMU: KI'ILIiKKS.
Sherman township. Platte county, desires to

reccite iiiils for the oiiihliui; of two hridtces fi
follows:

One. the Wurdeman lritle. to Is forty feet
lotii;, the main span; approaches tell feet Ionic,

wide; the piles and caps to tw oak;
piles to Is thirty feet loll!?, the hull not less tllHU
fourteen inches thick aud the top Hot less than
eiitht inches thick.

The other. Uu- - Hteiner hriile, to Is thirty feet
lolitf, the main san; approaches ei;ht feet loUK;
tl Iher purtr. as iu the Wunleiiiau hridKc,
alsive ilescrils-d- .

Kills will Is-- received hy the lltidersiKncd up to
Noon, Thursday. April SUth. W.U.

The township l Jin t reserve the right to reject
any or all kids.

IIF.KM.U. LtiKSCIIKN.
Town Clerk. Ilohcet P. O..

10 I'lalte to., .elir.
M FINAL PROOF.

l.-in- OHice at (irand Island. Nek.
April 7th. 1MI. )

Notice is herehy ifien tliat the followiuK- -
nained settler has hied notice of his intention to
make linal proof in siipisirt of his claim, and
that said proof will ! made heforo the clerk of
the district coart at Coluuihiis. Nek.oii May !d,
s.i. viz: John Comtek, Homestead N'o. I17.

for the K. ', S. W. ami W. "t S. K. v of section
:rj. township 17 north, of raiitfo 3, went.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence nisin and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Joseph Ktiopic. Michael Klin.
David K.CamplN-1- 1 and William Oroert, all ol
tieiioa. Neh, FkNKI.IN SWKKC.

Ilaprtf Keftiotur.

FINAL PICOOF.
I --and OHice nt ( irand Island. Nek., f

April 1st, Pftll. V

Notice is uiien that the folhAutuf-tmiiie- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention to

make hnal proof in support of kin claim, and
that said proof will -.' made hefort tho clerk of
the district at Osceola. Neh., on May 14th, 1MII,
viz: Joseph (Srzytia, Hoineste.td No. IH457. for
lots 3 and tof section H, township 14 north, of
raiiKe I west.

He names the following witnesses lo prove his
continuous lesideiicH upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz: Frank Cznpht, Hartak Tworok,
lihizy lloruh and John Murz.-k.al- l of Duncan.
Nek. Fitvjmi.lNSwiti'.r.

Si.pi. Register.

FINAL Pi:OF.
Ittid (Jtticent l.runil Island. Nf-I-.,

Match nth, IKtl.
Notici; 11 herehy Kieii that the foltowlniC-name- il

settler has hied miceof his int. utiod to
make hnal priM,f in suppoit of his claim, aud
that said Jrisr will Is. made the clerk of
the dir-tric-l court, at Columlsis. NVI., ou May

I "II, viz: Willis K. Cts.k. Mom. stead No.
l's"i for the S. W. 'i of section 4, tt.vw.ship 14

north, tf rani;e wt.f .
He names the ftillowimc witnesses to irv hie

continuous residence upon ami cultivation of.
said land, viz: lvi F.hy. Kols-r- t Taylor. Samuel
Taylor, Matthew Harry, all tf Silver Creek. Neh.

FjlVNKI.IN SWICKT.
lajirt; Keirister.

BABY
MMB

CARRIAGES
r make a specialty of manufacturtaff

iuoy ,arruiccs vscimwmv
the Jktall trmdm t eeU Hm
f private parUc. CanlMH"jdHSt Bellvertsa fwm T
jllpiilnuiau.& uaufHinamfflnn' rill. r. WALKU A OSW

! . Kectk Av.
4tnarui

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HANI) A FULL AND NEW LIME

OF OliOCKKlF.S WF.LL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIKI). OF ALL KINDS

I i UAKANTEED TO BE OF BE&T .
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A (iOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK At

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ISTHAT DEFY t'OMPETITION.ai

BUTTER AMD EGGS
And all kinds of country prtsluce taken in trade

ami all koikIs delivered free of charya .
to any part ofthe city.

FLOUR!
KfcKPONLYTHEUESTUKADEKGFl'LOUa

111 j.at. taaiioiaaaia.

s


